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LOCAL AND lEKSOJfAL.
Jay Smith loft Friday cveniug for

Omaha tlo accept a position.
Sam Westfall, of Omaha, visited his

brother Mac Westfall last week.
Mrs. H. C Brock Is spending this

week with tho home folks In Falrbury.
C. F. Tracy left Saturday mlorning

for Scotts Bluffs to visit his daughter.
Miss Margaret McGInley spent the

week end with relatives at Keystone.
James Hart and son Lawrence left

Saturday for Kimball on a fishing
trip.

Miss Ruth Elder left nt noon Friday
ror i;ozau to visit relatives for several
days.

Tho Yeomen drill team hold an en
joyable danco at tho Lloyd Friday
evening.

Supt. Frank Smith of tho Sutherland
school, spent the week end visiting
Supt. Tout.

Mr .and Mrs. Wiley Walker have
gone to Scotts Bluff where they will
make their home.

Mrs. James Iloddy, daughter Mnr--
guerlto and son Harold visited In
Grand Island last week.

Mrs. H. D. Lute returned to Pax- -
ton Saturday after spending several
uays with menus in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Salisbury who
were married in Omaha last week, re
turned liloime Saturday morning.

Miss Bessio Smith expects to leave
tho first of next month for California
to spend several weeks with friends.

Mrs. W. D. Joder and sister Ida
May Salisbury will leave shlortly for
Alliance to make an extended visit

Mrs. Clyde Cook and Miss Ethel
Frye will leave shortly for Vlvtor, la.,
to spend several weeks with relatives,

Mrs. Maddox and children of Bur-we- ll

who visited at the McGInley
homo last week, went home Saturday,

Miss Elizabeth Hurd, who has been
in charge of tho McVicker millinery
shop, left yesterday mornng lor Ivan
sas City.

Mrs. Boy Pritchard, of Omaha, for
merly of this city, arrived hero last
week to visit Mrs. Albert Abel and
other friends.

Mrs. S. Gibbs, of Omaha has re
turned homo after a vist with her
daughter, Mrs. Brooks Meadows, in
this city.

Lost Collie Shepard dog, lame on
hind foot. Reward If returned to II.
Alklro, North Platte, Neb., Phone
79GF022.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlley returned
Saturday evening fr'cm an auto trip to
Broken Bow where they visited for
several days.

Mrs. Jessio VanDyke and daughter
will leave shortly for Kansas Clt,y
and other eastern points to spend
month or longer.

Mrs. F. C. Hoxie left Saturday
morning for Ogalalla, having come
down to attend the Doran-Flyn- n

wedding last week.

Mrs. C. S. Sawyer, Jr., and baby of
Cheyenno returned homo Saturday
morning after visiting at tho Sawyer
home for two weeks.

Mrs. Emma Godbey, of Hastings
camo tho latter part of last week to
visit with Mrs. Joseph E. Fllllon fo
a week or more.

Frank D. Mylander of North Platte
and Clara E. Houch, of Lincoln, were
granted a marriage license by County
Judge French Saturday.

Mrs. Arrowsmith, of Ogalalla, came
down Saturday to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Clough and to sing
In the Lutheran chloir Sunday.

Tho marrlago of Miss Carrie Frye
and John P. Hillcbrandt will take
place at St. Patrick's church Thurs-
day morning, May 18th, at 6:45.

For Farm Loans see or write Gene
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

If Vou break your glasses, save the
nieces. Wo can mako a now lenso
from tho samplo pieces. HARRY
DIXON, Jeweler and Optometrist.

Mrs. Elmer Baker, wlio has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Joseph Kar-bus- h

in Chicago for several months,
is expected to return homo next week

Wanted Girl fdr general houso
work. No washing or ironing. Wages
$0.00 per week. Mrs. Joseph D. Mar-
tin, 717 west Division St., Grand Isl-
and, Neb.

If you havo dollar eyes, use dollar
glasses but "cheap glasses" tako
your money, and often your eyesight.
HARRY DIXON, Jeweler and Opto
metrist.

Wanted Four or five hundred head
nf cnttlo to nasturo this summer, in
quire of J. A. BANTA, Tryon, Neb., 25

miles north and west of North
pint.to. 35-- 2

Invitations were received by local
friends Saturday for tho graduation of
Milton V. Nation, of Wallace, tho only
member of tlio class or mu. tho exer
cises will bo held at tho Congregation
al church May 20th.

T)m funeral services of tho late
TTnnrv Ream woro held Friday after
noon from the homo of his son Charles
Ream west of town. Tho services wore
In charco of Rev Johnston and Rev.
Satchel of Horshoy and interment
was made in tho North Platto ceme- -

irv. Tim deceased leaves four uaugli
tors and six sons and tho latter acted
as pall barers.

TWENTIETH CENTl'llY MILLION
HOLLA K (ill ASS ENDOKSE

W. II. Freeman, a Dawsnn county
farmer, publishes the following In tho
Lexington Cllpper-Cltlie- n:

I herein submit my oxperlonco in
tho growing of "Billion Dollar Grass"
which I think will bo of intorest to
many of your readers:

But first I will describe It. It is
very vigorous, grows rapidly, very
leafy, attains a height of 3 tk 5 foot.
Sowing season from May 15 to Juno 20
and has a reputation of making two
crops of hay, if tho llrst is cut ns soon
ns tho heads appoar.

I havo grown It two years, 1014 nnd
915, getting n gol;d crop both seasons

each of which were extremes ns ro-ga- rd

to moisture.
I harvested with a binder and

shocked tho same as grain. It cured
perfectly. It makes the most perfect
horse feed 1 havo ever fed. Horses do
as well on it alone as on tho best
prairie hay and grain, and It Booms
to agree with them In every way. My
horses will como In frcm tlio green
pasture and will stay and cat it as
long as there is any in tho feed rack.

As I havo only horses I cannot say
as to other classes of stock, but it is
claimed all stock relish it, and thrive
on its superior nourishment, even
moro than horses. If they will do as
well I know of no other hay its equal

not even alfalfa.
So far, I havo cut all mine as hay,

and noo for seed, but my neighbor
had four acres of seed crop last year
which threshed lout 35 bushels per
acre. Tho seed weighs about 50 pounds
to the bushel, and Is said to contain
ns much fat ns corn, and moro protoln.

I was llrst to try it In 1914. Thoro
were three of us who sent for seed In
1915 which dost us laid down hero 8

cents per pound. This year about ton
n this neighborhood win sow some

but since wo havo the homo grown
seed It will not cost moro than half
of what wo paid.

I consider it one of our coming hay
crops. Rich not oniy in name wnicu
rivals Rockefeller, yet moro generous
in its distribution of wealth.

::o::
AL G. BAItXES CIRCUS WILL

EXHIBIT HERE THURSDAY.

The Al G. Barnes circus, with its GOO

educated animals, will exhibit in this
city Thursday afternoon and evening
of this week.

Instead of tho usual, one sees the
very unusual in the Barnes program.
The principal acts are done oy euu-cate- d

wild and domestic animals in
two rings and a big steel barred are-
na. These animal acuors number GOO

and are trained to an amazing degree
of proficiency. Such vim and dash
do they put Into their work that not
n dull moment is experienced from
tho grand cavalcade entry until tno
final group of man-eatin- g nous ure
driven to their cages.

There are acrobats, Jugglers, aoriai
perlbrmcrs, high divers, bare bade
riilnrs and all other forms of circus
entertainment, but Instead of people
appearing in the acts wild and domes-
tic animals tako their places. Lions,
lnnnnrds. numas and bears ride gallop
Ing horses, sea liions juggle nans aim
other articles, dogs and monkeys
jump from tho top of the tent into
nets, elephants act as ciowns anu uo
many other comical things, high
school horses and ueauuiui ponies.... . .1 11nnnnnr in liriiiiant nances anu uni
tary drills, in fact almost every spe-

cie of animals Is shown as an actor.

Upholds l'nvliur Law.
In a sweeping decision in tho dis

trict court at Kearney Friday after
noon, Judge James Hanna lot uranu
Island, sitting in place of Judge Hos-tetle- r,

denied an injunction against
tho mayor and city council of Kear-
ney, to restrain them from paving the
city streets. Ho declared thei con-

stitutionality of the law passed by the
last legislature providing for paving
and assessing in cities of tho first
class. His decision directly affects over
$1,000,000 worth (of paving Improve-
ments to bo laid this summer in Kear-
ney, Beatrice, Columbu3,Fairbury, Fre-
mont, Grand Island, Hastings, Nebras-
ka City, North Platte, Plattsmouth
and York.

The Judge in his findings holds that
tho mavor and city counci oi any city
of tho first class may create paving
districts, notify tho owners of prop
ertv and that the owners may protest
ncrn nst. navlnir wit i n thirty nays, it
51 per cent do not protest then the
council may proceed to pave.

: :o: :

Seeks a Divorce.
Viola E. Edls filed suit in the district

court Saturday for divorce from Guy
Edis on tho grounds of cruelty and
desertion. Tlio plaintiff states that
thev wore married In North Platto,
January 14, 1914, and she had always
conducted herself as a faithful and
obedient wife and that shortly after
their marlrago ho refused to support
hor and sho was forced to return to
tho homo of her father John Blehl. Sho
claims that tho defendant is a strong
healthy man, owns four hundred and
eighty acres' of land and a largo
number of cattle and refused to givo
her tho necessities of Ufa without
nnv just causa t'm.M

Throuch her attorney ueorgo uioos
sho asks that tho marrago bond bo
annulled, nnd that sho receive proper
alimony and that tho defendant pay
the attorneys fees and cost of action

::o::
Free Employment Bureau.

Tho North Platto Chamber of Com
mnrcn has ononed. an employment
bureau which Is free to all. If you
nn innklntr for work file your apnli
cation at headquarters, Building anu
Loan building.

Mr. Fanner and ranchman If you
want help phono C3, wr better still,
call at tho office. When possible
glvo us a few days notice, for in a
good many cases it is imposslblo to
secure good help on short notice.

Tlio majority of tho business men
belong to tho Chamber and want you
to uso tho rooms and this employment
bureau and they aro anxious to be of
assistance to you.

Yours for a bettor and bigger Lin-

coln County,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

V. D. Fisher, Secretary.
::o::
Notice.

Havo left my accounts with I. I
MUtonbcrger. Kindly call and settle.
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True
Happy tho man who, remote from

busy life, la content, liko tho
race of mortals, to plow his paternal
lands with IiIb own oxen, freed from
nil and lending. Horace.

Daily Thought.
Tho mind that 1b cheerful in Ub pres

ent state will bo advers.0 to all soli
citudes to tho future, and will meet
tho bitter occurrences of life with a
placid smile. Horace

His Future Home
The man who says ho was never

Beared la all his Kfo ought to begin
right now to bo afraid of what oter
nlty holdd for those who do not tell
tho truth.

High
Let us bo live that when wo aro

.nominated for a public ofllco wo shall
not havo peoplo Baying of us that onco
upon a tlmo wo milked a widow wom-
an's cow whllo tho owner was at
church. Dallas Nows.

After tho
She "If I'd known yoa'd bo such

a bruto to poor Fido I'd never havo
married you." Ho "Tho
pleasure of kicking that lit-

tle beast was one of my chief reasons
for Stray Stories.

Indiscreet Advice,
Doctor you must tako

moro exorcise. I should advlso walk
lng every day." Wealthy Lady

My dear doctor, you must
bo to poor poo
plol"

& a MM h
Remember this
10 days longer,

Sale

of it if you to save money
on Suits and Coats,

ISO
MATERI ALS-Ta- ff etas, Serges, Gaberdines,

Silk Poplins, Wool Poplins, Velour
Checks etc.

STYLES Tailored Suits, Norfolk, Belted
Models, Flaring Effects in all the new
colors. Sizes 16 to 47. No two alike.

These suits were consigned The Leader by one the largest
suit manufacturers in New York City be closed out regardless

their

Apparent.

"Walking!
accustomed

$25 Suits at

$30 and $35 Suits at

$40 and $45 Suits at
One) lot of Suits worth up to $20 at $9.50'

These goods ore of the very smartest styles shown this
season, and at prices now offered we suggest that any
one needing a suit call at once, as the consignment is left
with us for but ten days and after May 20th whatever is
left be returned to the manufacturers. Alterations
Free.

200 s
Just which will be sold at a of
per cent. One lot Shirt worth up to $2
will be closed out at 50 cents each.

more and this store will the store ;y.
of ten and ner cenf

The in now our store very

THE
North Platte.

Optimistic

Happiness.

primitive

borrowing

Standard.

Honeymoon.

anticipated
miserable

proposing."

"Madam,

attending

must

and

Uncle Eben.
"Mobbo do man dat novor has to

fight," said Uncle Eben, "uin' un
as ho is lucky."

Words of Wisdom.
It is by vivacity and wit that man

shines in company; but trlto Jokea and
loud laughter reduce him to a buffoon.

um

This Year'n Modol.
Modem would

you mind toning my cnnuiiour i in
kept In nnd that ho'U havo to

For Revenue Only.
Moat of tho tlmo tho plaintiff would

hit tho nail upon its head
If Bho'd spell It
Judgo.

Little to Choose.
Tlio fellow who novor tries in many

cases Is llttlo worso off than tho man
who lacks when

comoa his way.

Both Dear.
"My dear wlfo sr.ent hoi early yeare

in a milliner's shop," uald a wealthy
oolf-mad- o man the other day. "Mine
Bpenda most of her tlmo thoro now,"
growled Ills friend. "She's pretty
dear, too." Stray StorlcB.

Multum In Parvo.
One-thir- d of tho fools in tho country

think thoy can bent a lawyer oxpound
Ing tho laws. Ono-hnl- f think thoy can
boat tho doctor healing tho sick. Two
thirds of them think they can put tho
minister in tho holo tho
goBpol, nnd all of thorn think thoy can
beat tho editor running a paper. Caro
Una Square Deal,

ueeess.
lasts but

Take advantage
want

Ladies Suits,

value
$12.50

$18.75

$27.50

Ladie isses Coats
arrived discount twenty

Ladies' waists

Only fifty days change hands. Everything
discount twentv

Latest Novelties Wash Goods shown lowest prices.

peaceablo

Chesterfield.

Schoolboy "Teacher,

woll-know- n

incomo-patlbilit-

til lEE

oppor-
tunity

expounding

J. PIZERj Prop

Sent Over tho Telephone.
Mistress "Goodness, Bridget, whore

1b our tolophono?" Bridget "Mrs.
Jones sent ovor, mum, nskin' for tho
uso av it, and I Bint it ovor, hut 1 had
tho dlvll's own toimo glttin' it off tho
wall, mum." Toledo Blado.

One Eye Waiting.
"Bobby, dear," said his mother, "you

must go to bed; it's late." Bobby
hopped Into bed. Later his mother
Bald: "Bobby, why don't you cloao
your other oyo nnd Bloop?" "Well,
mother," said Bobby, "this oyo is
Blooplng," pointing to tho closed oyo,
"but tho ono that's opon is waiting for
daddy to como home."

67.

Bualncsa Change.
Business is not nearly an noclablo

as It was whon tho valuo of a sales-
man was estimated largoly by his abil-
ity to toll funny stories.

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. H. Thoclecke.

CANE SEED
Our Car of Cane Seed is Almost Gone!

DID YOU GET YOURS?

YELLOW GERMAN MILLET SEED

KAFFIR CORN FETERITA

R. N. LAMB
PHONE

i


